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roii BJTATIS.-

II

.

( PETERS & CO. .
1702 Farnam 8tre > t ,

Bee Building.-
No.

.

. 7WV-Owxl 7-room nous *, all modenv ,
south nnd Mil front 2 blorhs from car
lint , $2,800 , might take good vacant lot
as first payment , located 28th nnd D -
catur direct.-

No
.

90-2911 North 19lh avenue , 8 rooms
nnrt bath , co t over 13000. we can pell
this property for $1.60-

0Ko Ml 3140 Mason street , 7 room1 * nntl
bath , gnod burn , nice lawn , iisphnlt paved
street , house renting for J27 per month ;

will sell very cheap If sold quick.-
No.

.

. SSS 0-room house , located at 3421 llurt-
stp'ct , nice hn <lo trees , city water. In
god repair ; price , $ l,3uO-

No 1019 S36 So 2 Id "treel , 6-room house ,

city water ; this Is Imldo property ; make
nn ofter for this , the owner wants to sell

I'oppleton avenue , 5 rooms ,

No" 35 1 rooms nnd good barn , 2Mb nnd-
Pactllc street. 7OT. lot. 60x11-

0No 850-1531 So 29th , 8-room home , nil mod-

ern
¬

Improvements , Rood burn nice ''awn
tail front , on Georgia avenue. Can uo
bought varychap. , UOPBrlTy.i-

r.

.

.
} 75 wah , balance In monthly payments
without Interest.

No. 979-42,000 for a fine lot on 1 arnnrn HI.

between 38tU nnd 30th Bt.
No 215-43,700 for & ! feet ea-st front on-

33th , Just south of Dodge st-

No. . M7.WO for 100 feet cust nnd south
front , SSth and Dodg-s at.

Choice lots on Alandcrson st , near 2oth , for

Good'lot. . lth!) nnd Spruce sis. , only IKO-

.No

.

(W-42,200 for cast front lot on 3ind nnd

offer for this.
Q rnTRU9 & CO .

1702 rarnam Ht ,

Rldg-
.RG7U317

.

WILL BUILD a line 6r. cottage with
bath , on a nno iiouth Xront corner In-

HomlB iwirk , which I can sell for $1SOO ,

part cash payments.-

N.

.

. W. CORNER IGtiTand Ohio streets , S7x

100 feet , with two good dwellings and

ItTrmgs
°
od orntal nnd the price will

A ? F1. CONNETT , 303 N. Y-

.I'ARiM

.

FOR SALE Hurt county. N b , 160

acres t valley grain land , IBS In crop

Arlronn. village , church , school , one
mile. H. K. Warren.

OOOD PROPERTIES TO BUY.
MODERN 10-room house nnd barn ami-

cornel- lot 50 by 140 : face * east on best
Btrcit In liniwcom 1'iace , within one blockIt of park , both streets paved with nspha.t :

.RoodJG.OUO ; easy terms This is n
" opportunity to secure n choice home ut a

decided barcaln. _
4 E-room house and enst front ' < ° n I'o.w.e

h and Ofrwt resi-
dence's.

¬
Avenue nenr the Joslyn

' . rented for WW per > eai ; location
" unexcelled. Prlco only $3,300

<
<( One 7-rf>om and one 5-room house , newly

painted , und largo corner lot on 32nd ave. ,

near Hnn-com Pnrk nnd new boulevard.
This property is very cheap and Is a snap
for some one. Inquire for price-

.7room

.

hou"p and lot on Wlrt street , in-

ll ' on Harney street.
Uth-

50foot

streets ,
$o000.

raft front on 31st street , near Hans

TerJor'ntr't and Murcy $2.000.-

BO

.

feet , corner 30th nnd Marcy. 1200.
31 feet on 2Ist street. $000.-

G

.
- feet on West Cuming street , tlaO.-

PO

.

fv-et on West Farnam street , $2oO-

A BARGAIN, full lot. West Omaha , near
Parnnm Btrcet motor ; OiWh and sightly
location : just fhe place for a cozy home ;
Only 673. Hicks Heal Estate Co .32
Board of Trade. IIP 857 1C *

9 ROOMS , modern , N. n. cor 23rd and Chi-

10

-
° ornf aTl'barn.'

me-wr , 60 feet , 2615 Parker
4 3 r"ooiKlSso in. modern eox33Vnoooo1?

barn , driveway 0. , .

Vacant and can glvo Immediate possca-

Sr

-

7 > ms , 100 ft. , 2132 Emmet , J1.500 00

7 rooms , brick , bath , rent $1600 , 2417

SifT 18th street , rent 14.00,

f is917 N. 25th. bath , 1.60000
7 rooniH , Sill N. S2n <l. shade. 2200.00
6 . barn , lot C2xlSO , 2 1 Charles St. ,

cets ono of those nlcn lots on North
2Uli ht. , xvltili shade , near Fremont R. R. ,

5x1597'on'
Burt , Just west ot 21th st , only

fiolMeast front , on 31st nve. . JI W-

60x127)
-f ) N. 13. cor. 27th and Woolxvopth ,

°
C8xf24 n'n l small ''house. N. E. cor. 35th and

Jones st. , 100000. _
W. II. GATES , 618 N. T. LIFE.-

'Phone
.

1294.

. 55 16

VACANT LOTS.

$70000 Georsia. ftve. . near Hickory ; paved
street. A bargain.

11,300 00 Harney street , south frontage ,

west of 33rd street , desirable location.

1.760 OCMPnrk ave. . facinj? Hanscom park ,

asphalt pavement , ull special taxes paid-

.GARVIN

.

BROS. , 1013 FARNAM.

WANTED , five to twenty acres , near street-
car line , suitable for subdivision.-

GARVIN

.

BROS. . 1613 FARNAM.-

WANT13D

.

, Improved or vacant real estate ,

J500.00 to J5.00000 , for client as Investment ;

mukt be bargain ,

OARV1N BROS. . 1013 TARNAM-

.RES56

.

16

FIRST FLOOR
N1JW YORIC LIKi : BLOC !

OMAHA. July 15 , 1590.
Omaha Boo : Our ' 'Ad'1writer is po

exercised oxer the Impending' bate ball con-
flict

¬

with "tJwiao "muffers" of the Bjron-
Rtwl Company that he cannot comnom Ills
nerves fiiifllcicntly to make up a list of our
many cholco bargains in Homes but we
feel certain that any onn who will investl-
gate the remarkably loxv prices and the
exceedingly blight future of the e HKMKS
PARK LOTS can bo induced to- buy no
place elao In Omalm. That's rlfeht !

Yours truly ,
1 > AYNE. HARDER CO-

.By
.

O. H. PAYNI3. "Catcher. "
H. H. HARDEH , "Pitcher. "

RE-7CG 16

FOR SALE , twn very choice 20-acr tracts
we t of pity : fine garden and fruit land ,

apples , cherrle , plums , grapes < tc. If
sold tOKOther can offer for 12,350 each.
Hicks , 323 Board of Trade BUltr.

LIST your property with us. Wo will sell
it. L. 1 * Johnson Co. , 3H S. 16th-

.REM2I6
.

Jy31

7 ACRES unlmprovcj. close In : lays fine :
choap. i. If. Slverxvood , 423 N. Y. Life.

RE-M463

O'NEILL'S Real Estate Agency , South
Omaha. Headquarters for realty Invest-
mcnts.

-
. RE199-

HA VIS > ou borne lots to sell ? NoxvTsTho
time to dispose of them : let the peoula
Icnoxv that you vxant to dispose of them
The Bee reaches the people who hnvo themoney. R E-S66

FOR SAI E. house and lot ; seven rooms"l-
J ? Tly new. barn t Mini fruit ctr Terms

A , A , r.iillni ; , Tabor , Iowa

roil HAM : nui , ESTATE.-

DON'T

.

FORGET

That lots nfnr 34th st , and Ames ave. street
cur barn are dirt cheap.

That lot * on D3th , 2 th and 27lh ts . vxlthln
few block * of Ames ave. motor line , at
$160 each urc

That three nlco east front lots In Slilnn's
add . 4214x120 ft. each , i-an be snapped up-
at $350 for corners and $3uo for inside lot.

That three choice lots on 40th St. , lust north
of the Jo ljn 6 acres , tire only $1,250 each
nnd bargains.

That n fl-room house and lot near Hanscom
park at $3,000 Is like ilmllng It. .

That several elegant homes1 In Kountzo
Place am to bo sacrificed.

That wo nro offering great bargains In
houses nnd lots In all p.irts of the city.

That n brick block on Douglas st , within a
few blocks of 16th st , In excellent condi-
tion

¬

nnd Wringing lit good rentals , Is of-
fered

¬

at a panic price.

That a good Investment of three houses , lot
fronting two paved sis. , motor line , mod-
ern

¬

, ten minutes' walk of postotllce , will
net 10 per cent on price offered at.

That the finest stock and grain f.irm In the
west , within short dl-tanco of South
Omaha , l.UOO acres , line large building ot
every description , unlimited water supply
nnd beat of railroad faclltlcs Is offered at-
a vxay-doxvn price

That vvo have 3 pox cent money to loan on-
giltedgo real estate security.

That wo also write lire nnd tornado Insur-
ance.

¬

.

BtJ.MIS , Paxton Block.
Telephone , 6S5.

RE-S67 16

GREAT bargain In garden land , 3 acres on-
m midnmlz d street Just west ot city , for
$ i)75 Hicks Real Estate Co , 325 Board of-
Trade. . RU-MS 1C

BARGAIN'S ! BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS" !

SOJ1 & 20.3 North 10th ( corner ) , lot WxlK ,

with two line six-room hou es. with bath ,

gas , sewer , etc. , renting for $45 p r month
and nlxxays rented Wo can close these
out for the loxv price of $1,500-

C1G South 29th st. , 7 rooms , modern except
furnace , lot , with all sp.clil taxes
nild , a good property and dirt cheap at
$3,350-

GU South 30th htrcet , 6 rooms , lot 60110 ,

very cheap , $1,500
323 North 3Mh st , lot 60x120. with elegant

6-room house , bath , hot und eold water
and a very cliolcp loiatlon ; price , $2 31D

2211 Webster st. , 7 rooms , furnae' , bath ,

gas , server , etc , lot 311K. This property
rents for $30 per month. We can sell it
for $2,200

830 Siuth 29th ( Cleo Ave ) , 6-room cottage ,

lot 4SxHO. choicest location In Omaha ,

nnd can be sold for lesb than $3 500 Call
and se us.

The Rev. Dohcrty residence , neir Browncll
hall , with house of ten rooms , hot water
heat , stone and brick w.ills , strictly mod-
ern

¬

nnd well built , costing owner n arlyl-
lOW$ We offer it for $10,000 with 10i ? fret

of ground , or $8000 with Crt feet. This Is-

a burgiln. See us and malte a proposi-
tion

¬

if jou do not 'tliink It is. xxx> rth this
money-

.In

.

Kountze Place we have the best snap
ever offered In a good ''house on WIrt
street , with hot water heat , 75x140 feet
of ground , too cheap to publish the price.
Itwould disgrace th addition , but must
Jjo hold-

.In

.

Lowe's addition , 31th and Franklin , fac-
ing

¬

east , WP can sell 5 houses , and lot
feet , bringing In rental of $26 per

month ; the whole thing goes on the coun-
ter

¬

for only only only 1.100
VACANT PROPERTY

In Alamo Plaza addition , SCth and rarnam-
sts , vva liave the best vacant lots for the
money In Omaha. Get a move on your-
self

¬

and got ono of these before they are
all gone-
.POTTEHSIIOLES

.

CO. 310 N. Y. Life-
.RE

.

751 1-

8TOR SALE , the elegant 10-room residence.-
No.

.

. 1105 South 31st street. Price , 7.200 ;

only $2 2" 0 cash , balance to suit. Hicks
Real Estate Co , 325 Board of Trade.

SOUTH OMAHA PROPERTY.
$15000 to JJOOGO for lots G blocks southwest

of packing houtes ; small cash payment ,

balance monthly.
GEORGE & COMPANY. CITY HALL

Bldg. , South Omaha. KK MSol 31

400.00 FOR , fine south front lot on Harney
and 4id.

375.00 for lot on Half-Howard between 41st

300.00 for lot on rarnam near 42d

525.00 for 11 south front lots on Hamilton
st , 5 blocks -xveat of Military road and car

$900 00 for 120x157 ft. N. E. cor. 31th and
Hamilton fats.

$375 00 for C-room house nnd lot 40x120 ft.-

on
.

SUi st. , near Bancroft.
750.00 for 7-room house , Dupont St. , near

2Sth.
1000.00 for 7-room hou >e , lot 54x150 ft. , 2Sth

near Pacific st.
00.00 per acre for 160 acres G'4 miles N. W. ,

Joining Benson.
GEORGE & COMPANY , 1601 FARNAM ST-

.RE
.

S50 17

COMFORTABLE cottage , 8 rooms , very
sightly and In good condition , located at2-

S11 Charles street. R E 116

FOR SALE Very cheap , two acres front-
ing

¬

on Vlnton St. Peck & Co . 101 S 15th-
.RE196

.

HENRY B. PAYNE. C01 N. Y. LIFE BLDG.
Real Estate , Rentals , Loans , Insurance-

.RE501
.

MANDERSON street , between 27th and 28th
streets , lot 60x125 feet , $350-

2Gth avenue , north of St. Mary's avenue.-
30xl2S

.
feet , only 1100.

Near St. Mary's avenue and 22nd street , 30x
140 feet , price $1,200

1812 Nicholas street , 5-room house , rental $3-
6psr year , price $500

1143 nnd 1145 North 17th street , two houses ,
lot COxllO feet , $2,500
JOHN N. TRENZER , OPP. OLD P , O-

.REM414
.

FOR SALE , D-room house , nil modern ,

handsome lot , .splendid neighborhood ;

must bo sold. Will take $8,750 : very easy
terms. E 33. Bee ofllco. RE-S50 1C *

C. F. HARRISON & GEO. T. MORTON
912-913 N. Y. LIFE. TELEPHONE 31-

4RE M411 A3

HOUSES , lots , farms , lands , loans ; also fire
insurance. Bemis , Paxton Blk. RE 19 $

FOR SALE , 3 acres of garden land with
dwelling , etc. , near city limits Enquire at
970 N. 25tll Ave. RE-730-15 *

AN IDEAL STOCK FARM.
1,200 acr s line Jiay and grass land , north-

eastern
¬

Nebraska , only $760 nn acre.
Hicks Real Estate Co. , 35! Board of
Trade Bldg. RE-S01 1C-

'8ROOM house, well , Lindsay ave. Jioo-
.5room

.
nouns , 31st nnd Emmett , $75-

0.6room
.

house , 21st and Ohio , $1,00-
0.5room

.

house , 20th und Dorcas , $1,300 ,

7-room house , No 2Sth , $1,20-
0Sroom 1iouHO , 32d nnd Fowler nve , , $1,20-
0.Sroom

.
brick Jioune , 29th and Oak , Jl.CoO-

J. . ir. PAUROTTE , DOUGLAS BLOrK-
RE MO 16

NEW house of nine rooms ,
Jwrdwocxl union , BUS. e'ebtrlc light anc
all modern Improvftments , locate l on
northwest rorner 3Sth avenue and DoJpo
street ; Houth and east front , ternm made
to suit purchaser-

.BRENNANLOVE
.

CO. AGENTS ,

219 South IfiJh Street.
RE-819 1-

6SIIOKT1IAM ) AM) TYPISWIIITING ,

A. C. Van Bant'o School. 717 N. Y. Life.
210-

AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas.
211

BOYLE'S school ; court rtportor principal ,
Bee Bldg. 212-

LOST..

WHITE poodle , name Joe. clipped up to
shoulders , from Hiicenbark'a animal show
on Midway ; the Under will be handsomely
rexvarded by returning same.

Lost MSIS 17

MCIIIMS-
BY Joseph E Phillips. 2519 Corby st.

Omaha ; best of city references given.
463 A-

SIAWMIIIOKEIIS ,

JEFFERSON Square Loan Olllce , 418 N 15
213

EAGLE Loan Olllre , reliable , accommodat-
ing

¬

, ull business coiitlUMitlal. l-sol Douglas
ZU

I'OLMJ.

FOUND , twinothlng , If joii have lout nn > -
thlng of vnluo In the tent day or two , If-

joil can tell me what It l money , Jew-
elry

¬

or othnr valuable * , you may have It-

M W. Rver on, care Rlcnard on Drug Co-
roundS17 16-

IN families , Miss Sturdy. 221C Davenport.-
Ki2

.
JylS-

SttimVAMCS. .

ARTIFICIAL stone nnd brick sidewalks
A. R. Heel , 2622 Burt street

M00 Alt *

MIIU10H rCTOIIY. .

DAMAGED looking glasses resl'vereo 703-

N 16th M23-

1TllUMC r.VCTOHY.

SEE OUR trunk traveling bags , suit cases
Trunks rcpilrcd. Omaha Trunk factory ,
1209 Farnam. -933 A2-

GAVAVHJIl TO nOUICOW.

WANTED , $40000 at 6 per cent ; no com-
mission

¬

, city real estate security Ad-
dress

¬

D 2G, Be 49S-14 *

AM ) STUTTUIUNfl.

CURED Julia Vaughn , 430 Ramge Bldg-

.Movnu.

.

.

W. COY. located ,at 171G St. Mary's Ave.
21-

7ATTOIIM2YS. .

W. F. WAPP1CH , attorney. 603 Brown Blk.
632 A9-

MCKUI , PLA1ING.

ALL kinds plating. Om Plating Co , Bee bids
43-

3rr.ATiinu

-
IIKNOVATOII.

MATTRESSES renewed. 707 S. IGth. Tel. 7S1.-21-

8VI1STHACTS OP TITLES.-

HARRIS'

.

Abstract Co. , 423 Bee Building.
200

HOTELS.

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room
$1 00 per week , gas , "team heat and baths.
Ninth and Fainam Sts. 215-

M HC.NOVATIING.-

M.

.

. S. WALICLIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel 1331-
216-

i : TO co.vni.YCTOus.
CONVICT LABOR.

Wanted contractors to lea e 170 able-
jodled

-
convict * in the Nebraska State penl-

entlaiy
-

In any line of manufacturing , ex-
eptlng

-
clgaris bricks and stoneeuttlng ,

ontiacts to commence September 1st , 1S99 ,

or a period not exceeding three jeais.
Sealed bids will bo received at the olllce-

of the commissioner of Public Lands and
lulldlngs at Lincoln , Neb. , until 10 o'clock-

i in , August 10th. 1S99-

.Tor
.

further Information address George
W. Leldlgh , warden JuIylGMlS-

tKVII.WAY TIMR CAIID-

.BURLINGTON

.

& MIS-
sourl

-
River Railroad

"Tno Burlington Route"
General Ofllces , N. W.

Corner Tenth and Far-
nnm

-
Streets. Ticket

onice , 1502 Farnntii
Street. Telephone , 250.

, Tenth and Mason Streets. Tcle-Jepot -
phone. 310.

Leave. Arrive.Lincoln , Hastings and
McCook a :40 am a 7:40: pm

Lincoln. Denver , Colo-
rado

¬

, Utah , California , a 4:25: pm a 3:55: Dm
Lincoln. BUck Hills.

Montana & Puget
Sound a 4 23 p m n 3:00: pm

Lincoln Local v 7.W pm aio.33 am-
Incoln- F.iat Mall u 3:00: pra alO.33 am

Denver , Colorado , Utah
& California a 6:30: am-
a Dally.

KANSAS CITT. ST. JO-
seph

-
& Council Bluffs

Ra'lroad "The Burling ¬

ton Rout " Ticket Olllce ,
1502 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone.

¬

. 250. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310.
Leave. Arrive.

Kansas City Day Ex..a 9.30 am a 6:40: pm
Kansas City Night Ex.alO15: pm u 6.30 am-
St. . Louis Fiver tor St-

.Jo&epa
.

una Bt. Louis..a 4:55: pm all:15 am-
a Dally.

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON
& Qulncy Railroad "ThoBurlington Route" ' Ticket
Ofllce , 1502 Farnam St
Tel. 250. Depot , Tenth
Mason Streets , Tele-
phone

¬

, 310.
- Leave. Arrive.Chicago Spe-ayllght -

clal a g4o; am
Chicago Vestibu' d Ex..a 6.05 pm a 8:03: am-

nChicago Express a 9.30 .1111 4.05 pm-
aChicago & St. L. Ex..a 7:45: pm 8.05 am-
aPacific Junction Local.alO:45 urn 5 15 pm-
aFast Mail 2:45: pm

a Daily.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-roadGeneral
-

Olllces andTicket Olllcea Southeast Cor ¬ner 14th and Douglas Stu.Telephone , 104. Depot , 15th-
nnd Webster Sts. Telephone.

'
. . . Leave. Arrive.St. Louis-Kansas &

Neb. Limited a 3:00: pm a2:55: pm
K. C. . L. Express..a 9.50 pro a 6.00amNebraska Local vieWeeplnr Water b 6:00: pm b 9:43: ama Dal y. b Dally except Sunday.-

W

.
A BASH RAILROAD-

Tlcket -Otllce , 1415 Farnam
Street. Telephone , 892. Do-
pot.

-
. Tenth and Mason

Streets. Telephone , C29.
Leave. Arrive.-

St.
.

. Lojls "Canon Ball"
Express a 4:50: pm a 8:35: am-
a DalUr.

UNION PACIFIC "THE OVER-
land

-
Route" General Olllces ,

N E. Cor. Ninth and Parnnm
Streets. City Ticket Onice , 130-
21'urnam Street. Telephone.
air Depot , Tenth and Manor !

Streets , Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arriva.
"Tno Overland Limited"

for Utah , liiaho , Mon-
tana

¬

, California. Ore-
con anil Washington
pp'.nts. a 8:50: am a 4:45: pm

The Colorado Special
for and all
Colorado points.a 11 .55 pm a 6:40: am

Paclliu iixpresb for
Denvei , Salt Lake.
Pacific Coast and all
western ointa .b 4:35: pm a 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice und
Stromsburg Express. , b 4:35: pm b2:20! : pm

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk

¬

, Grand Inland and
North 1'iatte .. .a 4:35: pm b 4:45pm:

ColumbUH Local.b 6:30: pm b2:20! : pm
North Platte Local. . . . . . a C:16: pm

South Omaha Local Pass. Leaves , 6:15: u.-

m.
.

. ; 7.00 a. m. . 10:10: a . m3.05 p. m. Arrives.
10.45 a. m' { 3:15: p. m. ; 4u: p. ra , : 6 P. m.

Council Bluffs Local-_ L.65 a. m. ;
C:40: a. m ; O'W) a. m , ; 7:10: A. ra. ; b 10:45"a: !

m , 12:20: p. m ; 2:15: p. ra. ; 4:35: p. m. ; 4:65: p-
.m

.
6.a p. m 6:5a: p m. ; 6:20: p. m. ; 8:20: f .

. ; . .15 a. m. ; 8:45: a. m. ; 11:30: a. in. ; 3.G p

. ; 4:05: p. m. ; 6:15: p. m. ; 6:30: p. m. : 6:65:
mu ; fi.39 p n; : ? . p. m. ; iiM: p. m. ; u.is-
V.

V. nr. .
a Dally , b .Dally excvut Sunday.g-

ruvMif

.

VW
Leave. Arrive

St. LoJa Cannon Ball
Exp ass a 4:60: pm a 8:85: am

Kansas City and Qulncy
Locai , , . . , , .a ( .59 am a 8:30: pm-
p Dullv-

MLWA

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & .

St. Paul Railway City
< " Ticket Olllce. 1504 Farnam<EEf Street. Telephone. 2S4. De-

pot
¬

, Tenth and Mason Sta.
Telephone , C29.

. Leave. Arrive ,
Chicago Limited Ex a 5.15 pm a 8:20: am
Chicago Ac Omaha Kx.bll00 am b 3:55: pm
Sioux City &. Des Molnesbll:00: am b 1:53: pm-

n Dully.-
A

. b Dally exceui Sunday.
Dally.

U lll.WAY TIMH tlll ) .

CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad "Ths North-
western

-
Line" Gc-no'al

Oflic's. United States
National Bank Building.
S. W. Corner Twelfth- _- and Karnam Streets ,

iickat uince , 1401 Farnam Street , Tele ,
phone obi Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City. Mankato &

St. Paul , Minneapolis a 6:60: am a 8:40: am
St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Mankato & Sioux City a B'2 > pm all'00pm
Sioux City Local . . . n 7-45 am a 4:25: pm-

FREMONT. . ELKHORN
Sc Missouri Valley Rail-
reid "The Northwosten-
Line1' G n'ral OfTlcei
United States National
Bank Bldg , Southwest

_ Corner Twelfth nnd Fnr-
nam

-
Streets , Ticket Office 1101 Farnam-

Street. . Telephone. 661 Depot , 15th and
Webster Streets Telephone , 145-

8.Leave.
.

. Arrive-
.Blick

.
HI1U , Deadwood ,

Hot Springs . . . a 3.00 pra a 6:00: pm-
rvo iing , Casper and
Douglas d 3:00: pm d 5:00: pm

Hastings , York , David
City , Superior , Geneva
Exeter and Peward..b 3:00: pm b 6:00: pm-

Norfolk. . Verdlgro and
Fremont b 7:30 am blO:25: nm

Lincoln , Wahoo nnd
Fremont b 7:30: am blO:25: nm

Fremont Local . . c 7:30: am-
tt Dally , b Dally except Sunday , o Sun-

day
¬

only , d Dally except Satutriay.-

HICAOO

.

- & NORTH ,
western Railway "The-
Northwe tirn Line"
City Ticket Office. 140-
1Farnam Street. Tele-
phone.

¬

. 661. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tel-

ephone
¬

, CT3
Leave.-

Dayllg
. Arrive ,

Chicago
clal-

Mo
6:10: am all 65 pm

Valley , Sioux City ,
St. Paul & Minneap-
olis

¬

a 5:50: am-
Mo

all.00 pm-
aValley , Sioux City..a 7:43: am-

a

4:25: pm-

pm

Carrol. Local . b 5.25 pm blO:10: am-

a

Eastern Express , Des
Moiiies , Mnrshalltown ,

edu- Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬. all:05: am 4105 pm-

a
Atlantic Flyer , Chicago

and East. a 4.55 4.05 pm-

a
Fast Mull , Chicago to

Omaha 2:45: pm-
aNorthern Exrresa . 5:23: pm a 8:40: am-

aOmaha-Chicago Special a f.05 pm 8.15 nm
Fast Mall. 8:45: um

a Oallv o Dallv xr ot Sunday.

CHICAGO Sr! PAUL ,
Minneapolis & OmahaRailway "Tho North-
western

-
Line" General

Olllces , Nebraska Divi-
sion

¬

, 13th and Webster
Sts. Cltv Ticket OUH'o

1401 Farnam St. Telephone. 551. Depot , 15th
and Webster Sts.

Leave. Arrive.-
Txxln

.
City Express ( for

Sioux Cltv. St. Paul &
Minneapolis ) a 6.00 am-

Omiha Passenger a 7:09: pm-
Blair. . Emerson. Sioux

City. Ponca , Hartlng-
ton und Bloomlleld. b 1,00 pm b2:10: pm-

No. . 2 , Twin City L't'd..a 6.55 pm-
No 1 , Omaha Limited . a 9:00: am

u Dally , b Daih except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ROCK ISL-
and

-
Ac Padflc Railroad"The Great Rock Isl-

and
¬

Route. " City Tick ,
rt Ofllce , 1323 rarnam
Street. Telephone , 4J ! .

MB'-
Des Molnes Local a 7:05: am bll:25 am-

aChicago Express bll:15: am 8:10: am-
aChicago Fast Express , a 6 00 pm-

St.
1:25: pm

. Paul Fabt Express..a 6:00: pm bll:25: am-

a.

Lincoln , Colorado Spgs ,

Denver , Pueblo and
West a l.SU pm n 4:25: pm

Des MoltUB , Rock Is'-
and arm i hlcago a 7 25 pm 6:35: pm-

aColorado t Texas F'yer.a G.40 pm-
a

9.00 am
Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

Ante Room Echoes ff

There vxas a hot time at 'MjrUc ball on
Monday night , when a largo class ot tyros
vxas initiated Into the mysteries of the
Diamatlc Order , Knights of Khorassan. It
was hot outdoors that evening , but the torn-

pciatura
-

was considerably higher In the Im-

mediate
¬

vicinity of the individuals who made
the wtary Journey acroea the burning sands
to the cool retreat , where In his inner tem-
ple

¬

dwells the lordly Khorassan , the true
friend nnd patron of every loyal Pythian.-

At
.

times the tyros faltered in their on-

ward
¬

Journey oxer the heated desert and
their parched lips could scarce articulate
their plaintive appeals for help , but tbo-
knlghta encouraged them and told them not
to falter liy the vxay , although the super-
heated

¬

earth should try their soles , for at
the end of the long and toilsome road were
shadj nooks and purling streams (of "Tem-
Tem"

-
) , where they would real and refresh

themselves and bask in the full effulgence
cf Khorassau'fl smile. At one stage of the
Journey the tjros were permitted to rest and
sip the nectar which Khoraesan provides for
all his votaries. Thus revived , they resumeJ
the Journey and In due time , by dint of per-
severance

¬

and assistance rendered by those
who had completed the Journey before them ,

not to forget the cooling streams of water
along the way , they came to the end , nnd
the lightning change from tyro to votary
was enacted.

The ceremonies were very Impressive and
the ritual well rendered by the following
officers of Moquaddora temple , No. SG- Ven-
erable

¬

Bhelk , Dr. L. A. Men-lam ; rojal vizier ,
J. R. Stlne ; grand emir , Guorge A. McKay ;

mahedl , J. . Boxten ; Joe , George A. Mng-
ney

-
; mokanna , A. R. Harvey ; sahib , M. E.

Gilbert ; menial , J. W. Malone ; secretary ,

John W. Fife ; treasurer , E. W. Speed.
After the Initiation the Knights adjourned

to the Mlllard , where all partook of an ele-
gant

¬

spread. The company sat down at mid-
night

¬

and nroso later at least some of them
did. Imperial Naxvab J. M , iMacFarland was
toastmaster. President TJIngham of the city
council welcomed the guests and Mr. Mac-
farland

-
responded. Responses to toasts

were made as foltows : "Desert
of Nebraska , " George Magney ;

"Moquaddem Temple No. SO ," George Mc ¬

Kay ; "Oasis of Omaha ," John Bexten ;

"Woman , Her Beauty nnd Virtue , " II , F.
Neal ; "Antemortem Flowers , " A. II. Mur-
dock ; "A Coat of Rags , " Dr. L. A. Mer-
rlam

-
; "Fraternal Pleasures , " Joseph Cullen

Root ; "Votaries of Khorassan , " Hon. Jacob
Fawcett.

The affair was voted nn Immense suc-
cess

¬

and will be followed toy another on-
a til oro elaborate scale later in the
season. Pythlans are pressing to the doors
of iMoquaddem temple for Initiation Into the
mysteries of Kborassan and their dcslrce
will , In duo time , bo fully gratified. But for
a while the camel must be given an oppor-
tunity

¬

to rest and recuperate before entering
upon another Journey over the hot sands
with BO heavy a load ,

Iloj-ul IIlKlilnnilcr * .

Tremont Castle No , 35 prepared a beauti-
ful

¬

float , draxxn by four horses , upon xxhlch
Its complete team -was stationed In full
Scottish costumes and paraded the streets
July 4-

.Tho
.

first prize for the best costumed ,

drilled nnd equipped body of men In the
Fourth of July parade at Wayne, Neb. , was
awarded to Ivanboo Castle of Wlsner. This
team has only been organized a short time ,
but appeared like veterans ,

The questions arising out of the deposit
of securities with the Insurance depart-
ment

¬

of Nebraska by the Royal Highland-
ers

¬

Is nettled , It being held that they should
remain with the state auditor , the Weaver
law not affecting the deposit of fraternal
societies.

nt : | | | | ,

fThe Nebraska building of the Transmis-
Blselppl

-
Exposition has been converted Into

tbo Fraternal building , and Is one of the
most popular resorts on the Greater Amer-
ica

¬

Exposition grounds. The building has
been repaired , repainted and thoroughly
renovated and cannot help but prove a
charming place for the many fraternal men
and vxomen xxbo visit the exposition , to
while axxay a little time and dUcues to ¬

gether matters of fraternal and personal In-

terest
¬

Its Interior furnishings are par-
ticularly

¬

Inviting and will be Improved right
along The Modern Woodmen of America
have already secured headquarters on the
first floor and 0 C Dnldxxin Is In charge.
Many members of the order have already
called , and It promises to be a great draw-
ing

¬

card Other lodges have applied for ad-

mission
¬

Into the building and It will bo
taxed to accommodate all the fraternal or-

ganizations
¬

which will want representation
In the Fraternal building

Hiunl AiM-niiiiiu.
The newly elected supreme regent , W Holt

Apgar , of the Rojat Arcanum , has expressed
a desire to meet the members ot the order
In tills Jurisdiction. In view ot this fact
Union 1'aclllc council No. 1069 appointed a-

commltteo of twelve on "Ho > al Arcanum
Day nnd Increase In Membership. " Tills
commltteo presented the folloxxlng report ,

which was unanimous ! ) adopted by the
Council at Its last meeting

Resolved. That Union Pacific Council No-
10CO celebrate Roval Arcanum Day at the
Greater America Exposition , some time In
the early part of September, to which cel-

ebration
¬

ail members of the order In Ne-

braska
¬

, Iowa , Kansas and Missouri bo In *

vlted and at which time a rousing reception
bo glxen our supreme regent , and furthci-
bo It

Resolved That each and overs member
of Union Pacific Council bring In ono new
member before August 28 , this being ab-

solutely
¬

neceasarj. ns this grand jurisdic-
tion

¬

lacks 100 members of the required 1,000
and wo nro In danger ot our grand council
Charter being rescinded , and further be It

Resolved That each member bringing in-

n now member and duly Initiated before
September 1 will receive tickets of admis-
sion

¬

for himself and lady to the exposition
on the dav of the celebration , nnd be It

Resolved That the member bringing In

the largest number of now members dur-
ing

¬

the aforesaid time will receive a prize
costing not less than $10 , and the one
bringing the second largest number of now

members a prize valued at $5 , and the third
a prize of $3 50

The Itojal Arcanum Ins opened head-

quarters
¬

at the Fiatcrnal Building , Greater
Amnrlca Exposition

A. O. I. AV. liiNtal ! OIlliMTN.-

A

.

nubile Installation of olucers for all
of the Omaha lodges , Ancient Order of

United Workmen , was held Wednesday night
and it an event of much prominence
in the history of this order for the present
> ear. The officers Installed will servo dur-

ing
¬

the present fiscal period. M. E. Shultz-

ot Beatrice , grand master workman for the
Nebraska Jurisdiction , was present and
acted ns Installing olllcer He was ably as-

sisted
¬

by O. J. VanDjko ot this city , deputy
grand master workman. The ease and grace
xxlth which the exercises of the ex piling
were conducted were noticeable and re-

flected

¬

much credit upon the careful ar-

rangements
¬

made by the committee having
the affair In charee. Several drill teams
were represented and their bright uniforms
added color to the hall and imprcsslveness-
to the installation exercises. The music
furnished bv the Musical Union orchestra
was especially good. Benjamin Irwln of-

ficiated

¬

as chairman cf the meeting ami-

dellxered a brief address of welcome after
the meetlus had been called to order. This
was followed by an interesting program ot
addresses , drill team work , stercoptlcon
views hy O J. VanDvkc. but the event of
paramount Interest was the installation ,

which was conducted most satisfactorily.
The ofllcers chosen are all enthusiastic woik-
ers in the order and the various lodges look
forward to a successful jear under the
guidance of the newly-elected officials.-

W.

.

. O. AV. Hteuiitlte Council.
The annual meeting of the executive coun-

cil

¬

of the Woodmen of the World Is In ses-

'slon
-

'

in Omaha and ivvlll continue throughout
I the greater part of the coming week. The

opening session was bold Wednesday In the
nrnros of the order in the Sheely block and
on Thursday the council moved out to the
exposition grounds , where the sessions are
being held behind closed doors in the Fra-

ternal
¬

building , formerly the Nebraska
building. The council is made up ot the
sovereign officers of the order , together with
their clerks. In addition to these there are
some fifty or sixty enthusiastic members
from various parts of the country who have
plans to propose. One of the principal Issues
under consideration is the discussion re-

garding
¬

the location for permanent head-

quarters
¬

for the order. Columbus , St. Louis ,

Des Molnes and Omaha are the leading can-

didates
¬

for this honor and it Is understood
that Omaha stands In high favor , especially
'or the reason that the order was founded
lore in 1890 by J. C. Hoot , the present sov-

ereign
¬

commander.
Another Important matter before the coun-

cil

¬

is tbo formulation of a new basis of rates
:or the purpose of maintaining In the treas-
ury

¬

a reserve fund-
.It

.

may be of Interest to know that in
Omaha there are 2,500 members of this
order , over one-third the membership of the
entire state of Nebraska.

The Trllie of llenIInr.-
At

.

Its last regular meeting Mecca court , No
13 , Installsd oflloTa for the present term. Thl
court meets in Hojal Arcanum hall. Bee
building. It has a large membership nnd
ono of the finest degree staffs in Nebraska
captained by Mrs. E. II. Hemming. There
were present to vxltness the installation cere-

monies a largo number of tbo members o

Jewel court of Council Bluffs. Refreshment
were served and a general good time en-

Joyed by all. Among those present who
made Interesting remarks for the good o

the order were Chief Lackey of Councl
Bluffs , Mrs. Mathexxs , past state presldon-
of the Rebekah degree for lovxa and Mra. C-

E. . Allen , a director In the Society of Roya
Neighbors and a charter member of Mecca
court.

Mrs , Frank Johnson , "vxho has been ap-

pointed
¬

n deputy for Mecca court , is giving
it quite a boom. A large number of new ap-

plications
¬

were received and acted upon at
Its last meeting-

.Unltril

.

Modrrim.-
On

.

next Wednesday Omaha lodge No. 63 ,

United Moderns , will have an especially In-

teresting
¬

meeting at Its hall In the Conti-
nental

¬

block. In addition to tbo installation
of tbo new officers , which was postponed
from last meeting It Is expected to have at
least six new members present for Initiation.

The courts of South Omaha -will glvo a
special entertainment and ball 'In Masonic
ball , South Omaha , July 18 at 8 o'clock.
The occasion Is In honor ot the High Court
of Nebraska session held that day ,

Union Yt'tcriiuii1 Union ,

VlCksburg command will meet Wednesday
evening , July 19 , to elect delegates to the
national convention at Des Molnes early In-

August. .

a Iliilniifp.
Judge Baker. President Blngham of the

city council , County Commissioner Harte
and Surveyor McBrldo , representing the
commltteo in charge of the city and county
shoot for the benefit of a soldier * ' memorial
fund , held a session in tbo court house to-
mnke up their accounts preparatory to
making their report. They have not pro-
ceedcd

-
far enough to settle the exact amount

of the profits of the scheme , as the tickets
xxere sold by so many different persons that
It requires a good deal of time to secure
a complete accounting.

llo > M ( ! ( OfT.
Albert Elliott and Fred Ray , accused of

grand larceny by L S Carpenter , were dis-
charged

¬

on motion of Deputy County Attor-
ney

¬

Helflley. Mr. Carpenter alleged the loss
of a lot of cheap Jewelry valued at 172.30-
.He

.
vxas unable to r.roxe Its value and tbo

evidence showed that Elliott had loaned
him $16 which ho was to return at a cer-
tain

¬

time. Kalllnc to keep his part of the
contract. Elliott took tbo Jewelry for se-
curity.

¬

. ,

RELIC OF TIIE BOOM DAYS

leminisoonces of a Pioneer Town and ibo

Hopes of Its Founders.

TOWN Or WYOMING THAT WAS

Monrlnliril In the rifllrn , AVMIicrcd ,

nnd 1'nxotMl from slnht 1'rnn-
HIIMIH

-
of KM lllntnf )

the relics of pioneer la > 9 In J-

tcrllnR Morton's collcctlou Is a fragmentary
10 of the Wjoinlng Telescope for 1SS7 and
839. Wjomlng was a Nebraska with
Igh hopes and gieat expectations In the
arl > times. Just what the expectations

nnd how far they wore rcalUttl Is tolil-

n the Conservnthe. as follows
Those were the days when prosperity was

n the olr , In a special sense ; men Knew

hat n metropolis , of which their Imaglna-
lens maiU > n second London at the least ,

mist soon begin to materialize nonicwhorc-
u the Missouri rher , and as sudden and
astMlth wa the prize offoreil to the
wncr of the fortunate toxwisllo , the'enRer -

ness with which they sought to attract the
hy fugltlxo to this nnd that embijo settle-

ment
¬

can easily bo understood. Of course ,

nl > one could bo supremely successful , of-

ho others It was a fortunate community
hat survived Omaha's victory with even a
race of the breath of lite , thu greater iHim-

cr
-

have perished utterl ) from oft the map
Vjomlng Is ono of these , for the station on-

ho Missouri 1'nclllo road which now bears
hat name Is several miles distant from the
Ivor-landing where once stood n hopeful ns-

lraut
-

for the premiership of the west , nnd
was probably christened only out of nspcct
0 the memories of the vlclnlt ) .

"The Wxomlng of 1S37 was , hoxxevcr , as-

iromlslng nn Inf.iiit as any the terrllor )
oasted. U was not until the year following
hal Us nearest neighbor. Nebraska City ,

cored the one point that It
gained In the rnco hy securing
ho location of the military depot ,

xhence army supplies , brought thus far by
tea in boat , were forwarded across the plains
iy the gox eminent contractors , the thing
hat infused vitality Into Nebraska CMty'i )

olus for a brief ten jcnrs , when the opeu-
ng

-
of the Union 1'aclflc railroad snuffed

out her little light In the tvxInkling of an-

e > e. Wyoming , N T , In 1857 was a lively
place ; the Issue of the Tclcscopo for Juno
11 contains a haff-n-column of 'Arrivals at
the Port of WjomliiR , ' no less thin sex en
steamboats having parsed up In that week ;

he regular St. Joseph , Omaha & Council
Bluffs packet ' Is a steady ad-

vertiser
¬

, and will positively make weekly
trips during the season of 1857 , the editor
notices with much pleasure the rapidity
with which S. r. Nuckolls' large stone store
liouso progresses ; Instruction in the use of
the scriptures and the clnglng of church
music are advertised ; William J. Hughes ,

M. D. , tenders his professional services to
the citizens of Wjomlng City , F. S. Hnffa
respectfully announces to the citizens of-

Wjo.tilng City and the surrounding country
that ho has openedacoachnndaggon' manu-
factory

¬

; tun Telescope has advertisers In St.-

Ivouis
.

, Chi'ago , Minneapolis and Sioux City ,

besides a good number from Nebraska City ,

Plattsrrouth , Florence , CMnton , Cassvlllc ,

Lcwiston and Ganoshn , as befits the organ
of the 'placo formed by nature , ' as the
editor , 'for the depot of the Weep-
ing

¬

Water valley. ' Hut who can noxx1 tell
where Clinton and Loxvlston , N. T. , and
tnoso other places stood ?

The lliillrond.-
"Just

.

as two or three could not be gathered
together on the prairie in those dajs with ¬

out organizing themselves into a city , so no
cluster of shanties was happy without its
railroad , for It vxas foreseen rightly , as we
now know that -wliero the Pacific road
planted itself there would bo the city of the
future ; so all were ambitious to have 'tho
ferruginous cquino quadruped bis tail
In our midst , ' as ono early editor neatly
put it. Probably nothing in the history ol

Wyoming City , N T , Is more curious read-
ing

¬

than the etnrr of the i St
Peters ,t Tort Kearney Knllro.nl company ,
which was orpiuiltod at a great nms meet-
Ing

-
convened In Mflhin hnll on the evening

of September IS. 1S57. A notice , signed
'many citizens' hud been published a month
beforehand , calling on the Inhabitants ot
the surrounding country and of Civil llcnd ,

In , to rome out 'for nn interchange of
sentiment , ' nnd In the Interval the Toleocop *
had contained several Interesting articles
by Atulcus and others pointing out why tht
railroad cihould bo built froraVoiulng anil-

no other point. II. Hurst , csq. , presided
oxer the meeting , n code of rules nnd regu-
lations

¬

, prepared by J U. Treadwny , esq. ,

was adopted , n. committee was appointed
to memorialize congress , 'the meeting was
then nddrresed In nn eloquent and forcibla-
nnnnor by Charles Vau Wjck , ceq , and

others' and adjourned-
."It

.

was pointed out that railroads were no
longer nn experiment , an was demonstrated
b > 'the successful operations ot the rail-
roads

¬

of Michigan , Now York , I'onnsjlvnnla
and other states. ' These had shown < hal
the 'Inconveniences of snovx nnd cold' wcr
not Insurmountable obstacles , nnd had nlM
proven that railroading paid , for they were
all 'declaring largely increased annual
dividends' And If this vxas the ca a In
those effete civilizations , what could not hs
expected In this favored section , 'with-
cllmato pccullarlx favorable to the produc-

tion
¬

of the grape , the strawberry , the rasp-
berry

¬

, the wild plum nnd the apple'1 Why ,

the 'hard ) Nexx nnglandcr' would rush In-

b) tralnloads , to si spot where , 'In the
geographical center of the United States , ho-

ma ) proudly relied and watch with con-

stantly
¬

Increasing Interest upon the giant
growth xxhlch as a people , wo are so rapidly
attaining. '

V Sun * Tlilnur.-

"Hut
.

without waiting for the hardy NCX-

THnglander to cmbrnco this privilege , just
give 'the wealthy companies that ale not
organizing to our vxcst' a railroad outlet to
the Atlantl' for 'the millions of bushels of-

cxcelfcnt salt which will bo- there manu-
factured

¬

(on Salt creek , no doubt ) and 501-
1at once perceive , that a sure and neverrail-
ing

¬

eourco of rcxomio is Immediately
secured. The heavy dividends which the
stockholders would realise xxould glvo to this
road n character equal to those which lend
from the gleat coal works of I> cnnslvanla
Into the wealthy manufacturing nnd com-

mercial
¬

markets of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg.

-
. ' This ought to have bocn conclusive ;

but there vxas ) ct more behind. Figure up
the sums to be earned by hauling coal to ths-
'furnaces of the manufacturers of ) our city'
and other points , 'and some idea may bo-

draxxn ot the value of the stock.1 Nor was
this all ; tliu bold statement la advanced that
the country between > omlng nnd Kort
Kearney Is of value for the growing ot-

cireals , 'xxhllo as a stock-raising country. It-

is, not surpassed by the musquetto country
of Texas or the reeds of Michigan. '

"Tho Womlng , St. Peters & Fort Kearney
Railroad company wns accordingly organized ,
with n capital stock of $1,000,000 , 'xvlth
power to increase the same to $50,000,000 ; '
a commltteo was appointed to see that sub-
scription

¬

books wore opened in Boston , Nexv
York , Philadelphia , Chicago , St. Louis , New
Orleans , Cincinnati , Plttaourg 'and such
other places as said committee may think
proper , ' and the rest of the story , ns Mr.
Kipling says in concluding ono of his tales ,

Is not worth the tellin-
g.llortaliij

.

The following births nnd deaths have
been reported to the olllco of the health
commissioner during the last txx cutfourh-
ours. .

Births JI x Schlagcr , 2001 South Eighth
street , bo ) ; John P. Carr , 1207 North
Twenty-seventh street , Rlrl.

Deaths Victoria Uudna , 2706 Bancroft
street ; Bertha Kroger , East Omaha , 1 ) ear ;

Mrs. Bertha Haas , 1813 Vlnton street , 43-

cnrs) ; Anna Steen , 2508 Burt street , 63-

ears.) .

MIIHB .MeeUnir Culled Off.
The mass meeting which was to hava

met in pursuance to the call of the execu-
tive

¬

commltteo of the Commercial club
next Tuesday evening , for the purpose of
taking up the differences between the txvo
Omaha papers , will not bo hold , the com-
mittee

¬

havlne come to the conclusion that
It Is unnecessary. . , *t U

TUCKP.D VEILING COSTUME FROM HARPER'S BAZAR

The design of a veiling costume repro duced from dfarcer's Bazar and Illustrated
on this page has an effective bodice , self- trimmed , and ono that will t rev easy to-
reproduce. . The back of the garment Is BO araeJ , groups of four tucks meeting exactly
In the center. The upward-turning tue ks of the front of the Uodico meet the back
tucks In the underarm seam with a cor responding exactness. The Iwdlco liuUxmi-
In the center of the front over a long , na rrow vest. The lone , oblique tucks end at
( ho center line of the front , but the ma torlal extends three and one-bait Inches be-
yond

¬

, forming a full rufllo that runs fr orn neck 4o waist lino. Whore creator trim-
ming

¬

Is desired than these two almostmeetlnc rufflea a center frill of lace or of
doubled moussollno de sole is suggeutcd , The top fe'roup of tucks cxtenda only to
the collar line at shoulder seam. T ho high-pointed collar Is edged with thres
narrow folds of the veiling and a cravat of vxhito moussellne should bo worn to ob-
tain

¬

the effect ehoxxn In the illustration.1 The loae ebeath Bleevea are tucked with
groupa of four tucks , marked as ore tbo BO of the waist. The sleeves coatinus over
the band without separate cuff.

The skirt is a tleht sheath , trimmed at the foot mUh a wide , straight ruffle ten
Inches deep in the front and twelve in the track when completed It Is made of plain
veiling cut on the straight of the goods nn d vertically tucked to within six Inches of
the hem In groups of four tucks each , The overdress continues the scheme ot
grouping of four tucks that fit the fig ure around the hips and end In graded
depths to suggest tbo outlined of an apron.-

Of
.

veiling forty-four inches wide ten yards will be sufficient to make this cos-
tume

¬

, together with twelve jards of el Ik for tbo sheath underskirt and bodice
lining.


